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6-52 ( PARADO:?. # 3) 
~;_;t;,,L ~~~S~ WISEMAN 
242. 
INT: ;-:; I co7.. 1: 18-29. cm est : God's Will vs Man's! 
.··-;"I' 
· ~ HUMAN RACE a lot l ike the Human Family: Life 
/:;. ? , is a constant confrttntati on oJ minds between 
..1_d//Y~'·'' children and parents. )J1Y~J~/ 
·..,__!!~ =- Decide what is Right, Good and Be st!!!! 
GOD'S GOAL: Teach man: Right, Good and Best!! 
* (Isa. 1:18-19. Isa. 55:8-9. Matt. 7:24-29.) 
Paul:the PARADOX in the human race. 
I. PARADOX EXPLAINED: 
A. Defined: A statement which is apparently 
contradictory to common sense, but which is 
true in fa ct~ (c "}~5- e~ .. ,k - ],, -..c<> l?~;d · L:-:-· ''-· . Qcu. _,-! 
L 
B. Define Wisdom: "DOING the RIGHT thing, a.t the 
RIGHT time, at the RIGHT place, in the RIGHT 
way." Wise folks do right, right, right!! 
C. Paul gives two examples: 
1. WORLDLY WISE men think they are wise, but 
God says their wisdom is foolishness. 19. 
This is the Foolish-Wiseman. 
2. CHRISTIANS know they are ignorant so they 
seek the truth until they find it ..... . bu1 
the world calls them foolish. 18. 
This is the W'se-Fool isbrn~n_. 
II. FC?OL+:SH-WISE.MAN ILLUSTRATED· (God says: Foolish!) ,, 
A, RENAN: French .skeptic: "Deny: God, Soul, Mira< 
1. God says: Ps. 14:1-3. True of Renan??? 
~ .. 2. Rena.n's dying words: "O, Lord, if there "' 
\t • is a Lord. Save my soul ... if I have a Sou] 
(Desperately needed John 11:25-26!) 
Died in terror---a. foolish man! ! 
DR. WALTERS, head of U. of H. Speech Dept. 
1. Rule of Rhetoric: See 1ild:_ sides ....... . 
2. I made speech on: Miracles of O. T., 
3. He ridiculed the Jonah story--Fable. 
4. I asked him three questions: 
a. Study Bible much? Answer: No! 
b. Believe in Jesus? Yes. Then Matt 12:~ 
c. Believe Jesus' Word? John 12:48. 
He apologi~~d to class for foolish wore 
II[. WISE-FOOLISHMAN ILLUSTRATED. :6. I Cor. 3:18-21. 
A. VOLTAIRE, French philosopher: Ridiculed 
Christ, Bible and Church of Christ. 
I 1. Voltaire said,"It took 12 ignorant 
fisherman to establish Christianity. 
I shall show you how only ONE Frenchrran 
can destroy it." -
2. Voltaire scoffed at Sir Isaac Newton: 
"See what a :Poo·l Christianity has mace 
out of an otherwise brilliant-man, 
such as Newton! 
He says man will some day be able to 
travel at the tremendous speed of 40 mi. 
per hour. His proof is only in the Bible 
(Nahum 2:4) 
Doesn't he know that if man travelled 
40 miles an hour, he would suffocate ar.d 
his heart would stop beating??: 
3. CONCLUSION: 25 yrs. after Voltaire's deatl 
his HOME was bought by the Geneva Bille 
Society and used as a Bible Printing 
House and a Bible storage Warehouse. 
B. THOMAS PAINE, American skeptic & infidel, 
l.Asked Ben'Tci'fttih Franklin, "What do you ttj_n l<: 
of my new book, THE AGE OF REASON?" 
Franklin replied: "Tom, the man who 
spits -agalrisE · the wind, spits INTO his own 
face.-. (Knt. p. 24) 
2. CONCLUSION: Paine's words at death:"I would 
give worlds, if I had them, if THE AGE OF 
REASON had never been published. If ev3r 
the DEVIL had an agent, I have been that one' 
(What comfort in death? None!! 1) (Knt. p. 23 
INV. WHAT ARE OUR CONCLUSIONS FROM THIS STUDY??? 
1. "GOOD UNDERSTANDING (wisdom) giveth favor; 
Prov.13:1~ the way o f the transgressor is ~~~ed ! 1 1 
2. "O Lord, I know that the way of man i"Si1.ot 
in himself: it is not in man that walk,=th 
to direct.his steps." Jer. 10:23. Prove :~ ! l 
~- "There is a way that seemeth right unto a 
1/~fnJ.LQ_,, man, but t he end thereof are the ways o: 
i~" DEATH." Prov. 14: 12. PROVED BY EXPERIENCE ~ ' . ! 
WH!IT DOES THIS !"£AN TC YOU??? . 
1. Have a choice: God's way. Man's way. 
If not a Christian: God's way: Acts 2:38. -2. If in sin or out of duty! God's way : 
· I James s: 16. '"'R=P' ( .<-rtjc>', 3 fl. •""-, • Wise to be identified some·where??? Come!! 
INT: 
6-52 (J'_ara_.d(!X.1# 3 } . ~ A--- 711 242. 
2-57 ~--u~(/V .1'!, 
10-64 THE FOOLISH WISE-K&JI . ,,(} ·-""V'v~~ 
--;: ~ I::< 1-2., l. .:/'-<1-. u..-- ." :t£. ... /{: 
Paradoxs statement apparently contrary to commo sen e, 
which is true in tact. Play on lit>rds. Interestl 
Rome: world capital or finance, law, govt., lea.ming, ye 
needed lesson on· true wisdom. Vs. 22. /?Ht, l~tl -~ 
I . PRINCIPLE OF THE PARADOX EXPIAINID. 
A. Wisdom defined: Do right HING, at right TIME, at 
the right PUCK and in the right WAY. 
B. Man has two choices before hint in life. 
l. Follow man• s way which God calls foolishness. 
2. Follow CJOdi s way 1ilbich i8ii' calls t ooliahness. 
Isa. SS18-9. Pra.. 14:12. Prov. 21:2. _ ( 
Ile FOOLtSB WISE-Ow ILLU~TED. D o~s~ by~ts. 
A~ RDIAH1 French skeptic, denied God, Soul and Miracles 
J;:~i..f-1-' P11. :1. "Fool has said in heart •••• no Godl" 
f ,!f o ~ His dJ1ng words1"0h, Lord, it there is a Lord; sue rq soul - it I h!!! a soal." ~//:~$'-Ab': 
B. IE. WALTERSJ HFAD SPEECH DEPl'. U. OF HOOSTON. 
lo Principle: See all sides of every- question& 
2. Speech deliverecron Miracles ot tbs Bibles Jonah. 
3. Critician:"W'-!.11 ~~ha~. ator7 ... W!8 -~t F&!>:J.eJ 
4. Three questiollW: -· ~} Jo- • \ ."\ ~ ' \.. ·11 · 
a. Study your Bible much, ever? Nol Authority?? 
b. Believe in Jesus! Yes! -Then Matt. l2:40U 
c. Believe in mira~le of Jonah??! . Jo~ 12 :48. 
Conclusions Basical17, . the foolish wise-mn is an 
intell ctual anarchist with .!12 authority greater 
than bis own small, weak and finite MIND. 
J.v • aJ.ad ~ , 
III. WISE FOOLISll-MFli ILIDSTRATPD. Prov. lr7. · Res ts-wisdom. 
A. BENJ.AMIH mllKLIN: sked by skeptic, Tom Paine,"Wbat 
you t o · my new book, The tge of Reason?" 
Franklin replied "To , he who sp ts against the 
wind,/ spits in his own face." Knto 24.; 
B. 
1. Payne's dying words: "l would give world if I 
had them if The Age or Reason had never been 
published. It ever the DeVil had an agent, I have 
been that one."°1Gii• 2)0. 
t be is a fool. nJ 
/ - .. _.'.:)ti 
. :f 
c. : ri~culed Clrist1 Bible and Chtn'ch. I Cor. 3:18 
INV1 - I! 
1. Saids "It took 12 igncrant f'iShermen to . 20 
establish Christianit7. I will show 7ou how 
onl7 one Frenchman can destro7 it." 
- I 
2. He attacked Sir Isaac Newtcin:-"See what :· & !'ool 
Chris·tianit'f has •de out. ot an otherwise 
brilliant man, such as Newton. He says an 
will some day be able to travel it the 
tremen~ous speed of 40 miles per hour. His 
proof. is only in the Bibles Dan. 12:4. & Nahum 2:4. 
Doesn't he know that. it man travelled 40 llliles 
an hour,'1ie would suffocate-and his heart would stop' 
). Conclus~on. of the Volta1re-s1:oar;r: Twe:pty-tive 
- years after his death, his ttome .. was bov.ght by-
. the Geneva Bible Society and used as pfinting 
· house. for Bibldand,Bible warehouse. 
~~C#r 1: ~ 0- ~~ 
God sal'B preaching is ESSENTIAL,and obedience ~F.SSARY. 
Hark 16£15-16. A matter Of Faith in God. 
Challenging question: Choose you this day whom you 
. wiil serveJL~ Come right nowlll 
